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FOR CASAL COMMIRSIONIR,

ESTI, E V FROST,
OF FAYETTE COUNTY

rj....,1r DEMOCRATIC COUNTY COMMITTEE 'IF i_B )a-

REI ,:PoNDENCE. The Democratic Couuty C4'..
mittee ofCorreepundeuce will meet at the ST. CHARLES Flom.
Pittsburg:, WEDN FSDAY, June 16th, 1858, at ELEVEN
o'clock, A M. Punctual attendance is requested

JAMES A. GIIIBON, Chairman.
JOnN 'LAYTON, SETrotary.
The tolloWitliz named gentlemen compose the above Com

mittee, viz!
J. :`, McGlowry, James A. Gibson.
11. B. Sinclmr, Thomas Farley,
Joseph Birmingham, I). D. Brace,
L. is Patter-on, it. 11. Patterson,
Charles Bryson, Dr. Wm. M Herron
J. II Frilt,o, I; B. Guthrie,
Robert Motrow, of Roos, i". e. Wirnord.
John Lay ton

The New Orlennu ELevoluttoit

Throughout Saturday and Sunday, New
Orleans was in a fever of excitement. The
Independent party, or Vigil Luce Committee,
btirrieaded the streets, organized an armed
force, and appointed a largo number of spe
vial police to preserve the peace. A similar
course was pursued by the Know-Nothing,
The Mayor of the city surrendered his author-
ity into the hand, of the Committee, where-
upon the City Cm:null ricivißeil the Mayor and
appointed a substitute in hi, .ttead. Such was

the condition of that it was deemed
probable no electi.,n vt,,u.,1 take place

The election, cr, was pro
eecded NVIOI, 'and. rc:witc,l in the

Girard Stith, flarldidatt`.
The tupine indifference and treachery of

the municipal authorities rendered the late
action of the citizens a matter of necessity.
murders and outrages were of daily occur-
rence under the Know-Nothing rule, and
were unpunished. The voters were afraid
to attend the elections, being cowed by organ-
ized gangs of ruffians, who used both threats
and force, and the city government was thus
retained in the hands of those who were the
dupes or accomplices of these outlaws. It is

to be hoped that the recent lenionstration
may have a go.of ,iff,t, and that hereafter
public justice and the right of sulirage may

nut be outraged
Be %Vibe In 'nine

The season is at hand when we may exb.'or
sickness. The autlbtrities should take prompt
action for the removal from all parts ol the

city of all offensive matter—the etlluviatrrom
which may he detrimental to health, and in-
dividuals should he cautious in regard to

their habits and diet. Crude vegetable mat-

ter, after exposure for hours in such a sun as

scorched us fora few days past, is little Let
ter than poison. An ounce of prevention i.
better than a pound of cure—so let all la
wise in time, and live -yith due regard to th
rules of health.

New Trua.tpur:r rtt the U. S. Mint

We learn that Dr. Waltun, uf Stroudsburg
Monroe county, late a member of the Penn
sylvania Szate S-nate. has been al, , int.

Treasurer of the United States Nlint at

adelphia, vie, Dr. Sturge,,n, resigne.i. T.
appuiuuneut IM Il 4-uod .111

:Lew Wltcctt

Thirty-three sacks wheat, ul the new

crop, from Shelby Tennessee, wero

received in Sr. Louis iiu Saturday last, and
sold at the fancy priee per bushel.
The wheat is plump, of good color, and will
make superior dour. Large shipments from
-the South are anticipated within the rest

thirty days.
The Westmoreln.nd licrnocracy,

On Saturday last, the Republicans and
Americans of Westmoreland county nomi-
nated their ticket by a direct vote. It is as

follows:
COTI.I,..SR—Edpir Cowan, r

Prcihountnry— F. A 11,-)useruAu, offt..-travc,..
AEnembly—Dr. JtILT,eB H. Duff It.Ll J. 513

GOTSka
Clera n Ciurr,,--J Ho p$

r fi)w,e n•—it
A. , I I )1 -Adaui

On the 12th of June the Democracy of old
Westmoreland will meet to nominate their
ticket. lion. R. D. Foster has consented o

become the candidate of the Ifouffmraey I,J)

Congress. There is not a more competent
nor a more suitable man in Pennsylvania.

An U nequal Part nersh ip
The partnership of the United States w;th

Great Britain, hi the matter el the ktl ntu

Telegraph, appears to be a very wilt, sil ,1

affair; its advantag_s accrue rutirely and.
—exclusively h, rut‘ party. whilr the uth .r

party en,i,ys only the sharing iu
the expense ; it is :L ~f the

" heads I win, tail, ),ti 1..5e," The
telegraph begins on English soil, ends oii
English soil, will be under exclusive English
direction, will give precedence to English
authorities, will furnish England and the

English first with important despatches, will
create a monstrous monopoly for the British
power, and the only advantage we shall re:lp

from it will b.! a few petty compliments for

sending our frigate to assist in this great
British undertaking.

The Philadelphia Lcdger publishes the sub-
stance of the new act of Parliament in rela-
tion to the Ocean Telegraph Company, which,
while it sheds new light upon the enterprise.
does not tend7 t.o exalt it in the regards of
Americaus; on the contrary, it will cause the
whole scheme to ui looked upon by our peo-
ple with distrust.

Denies the It-impeachment

Sohttcr t<l i» Shot

Judge Culver, the Black Republican
"shricker for freedom," is determined mit

to he put out of the First Baptist Church,
Williamsburg, fur adultery, if he can help it.

He is out in a card, stating that he can prove

by his wife and servants, that on the evening
on which he is charged with having made
love to a certain widow, named Brown, he
was at home with his own family. The Judge
alleges, further, that he has never had any
improper intercourse .with any widows what-
soever, and that 'he reports to the contrary
originate with persons who desire to do him

A curr,,,i,orl,tht thtt St. Lunis Democrat,
wt.:Ting !ruin I:, Mat' 129i1i„ says
that r, sohher tie Seventh Infantry cuts to
be shot at s;x o'clock P. T. 11, had mur-
dered two of his fellow and shot an
°Alcor in the arm in Texas. His grave had
been dug that morning. The guard (some of
their muskets being loaded with ball and
soul• with blank catridg,c, but m. soldier
kt, whcthcr or not his musket contains
a 6111) tire ;it the dropping of a handkerchief,
or Hume utiftr signal, at a man who stands be-
fore them with bandaged eyes. The burial
soon succeeds the execution.

—Van Amborg's nieirtgßrio will exhibit in
Cleveland un Jur).(s 14th Mild 1501

Private Armed Veeeela of OLIO find a half inches cwo bUnrirod and eight
In some remarks upon the intimation that i feet, ;:a 0..11 be got, up

Mr. Sickles intended to introduce a bill into in th, fr sev-o to ten minutes.
113

Congress to authorize the arming of private It weighs uo

vessels, that they might be prepared to repel; and ite cost is s4,:iou

any attempt the part of a British man-or. P.irtinglon com he

war to overhaul them, the New York Times tal,;:c up a p a-day:, hut ,The se,e some-

says that fin rdhant lie, have the right iilreadv, thiiig,hour lint..th ostrich. Gulf of Cubaii

which they have illwave er ed, of carrying and the Piosoleat euuding ohipB of war to cap-

whatever arms may be deemed necessary to "ate them.
Ch,trles Matthews,Jr., the eon of the ao'Gr,

protect them frym the attacks of ocean free-
hooters, and to, set Congress is necessary

to SOCtli, ,uch a priviloge to them. Hut there
ore very feu snips that ever avail themselves
of the privilel, or that carry anything more
than a small gun to h.. used for firing a signal
of distress. It can hardly he the intention

uniTid tvi titre:344M,

was brought up ^:s an architect. Tie father was

once eked h) a iriend, of what rrofossiou the.

111311 Wati t he Why," BAid the come
he is to draw houees, as his father does.'

For the tt,burgh Mon.ing Pu Mt.

SHAKhPEARE 113/11.1.A.D8

o' Mr. Sickles to propose that the Govern-

ment shall furnish guns and ammunition to

our merchantmen, to he used against British
cruisers ; for it would prove a most costly ex-

periment, and be utterly useless fir the pur-
p e‘e intended. If any fighting is to be done,

let it, by all means, be done by men-ofswar,
who are properly prepared for such terrible
work. Our merchant vessels have no conve-
niences whatever for naval engagements, and
in an encounter with a regularly armed ves-

sel would be in a perfectly helpless condition.
It is idle to think of adopting any half-way
measures, we must either make up our minds
for war and prepare fur it in earnest, or be
content to settle our misunderstandings with
llreat Britain in the ordinary method of
peaceable and dignified diplomacy. The last

thing we ought to di is to Muster, and the

1--ROMEO AND JULIRT

It Watt In ancient Italy,
A deadly hatred grew,

11,_ntweeu old Caleb Capulet
And 'Moses Montague.

Now, Mows had au only Bon,

A dapper little beau,
The pet of all the pretty girls,

By name, Young Romeo.

And Caleb owned a lemale
Just home from hoarding echool

11189 Jnli t wB9 LOC namo

rvr airy caliod

Tu brim th, Indy out. ha gat,.

A ball at Ids plantation.
thlthor went young li)tut>o

Wit ,out an invitation.

vrit, T 3 halt (kin.rillu to the hoat,l
Began to growl mid vlt,

bud watt:ht. ' tor opportunity,
put tlio I,IIOK out.authorizirar ur privve vessel-. to oar-

ry gut, :,ounlis a good deal more like bluster But Caleb ea' the game, and said

than N. s,riokis dosiro to meet an impending
'• Now, COIIFIID, kion't crore ;

Behave yourself. or 'pars the room
Are p,o,ur 1, the boas?"I tnger

Late- from Mexico
Full details of the attack ot the ZuMaga

forces op the city or Titba ,iso,F.aiiii the forcing
if it under the rule of his government, have
been received by the New Orleans Picayune
The city was bombarded from the 9th of April
to the 19th ult. The houses suffered very much
from fire of both parties, and the American
Consul's house especially-, which was in a

right line between them. Mr. Johnson, how-
ever, afforded what protection he- could to all

who asked it of him, :Old he had ad least some

three hundred wowerr and children at the
Consulate. F provide for their support he
had every day te go out, and we are assured

that both parties had so much respect for
him, that on appearing in the streets, they
suspended firing until he had passed the lines.

The g.)vernment captors, on taking ia-o,:ses-
-scin. f it, was fordlying and strengthening
the city by every mean, in their power.

When Juliet saw Rumeo,
His beauty did enchant her

fl,aueo, be fell In love
With Julia, iuHtau..tr.

Now, tettt their dada should apoll the futi
Hint little time they t,rrit..l;

Away le Squire Lawrime- e pet
Aud oerotly were married.

lt , cruel fate: that day the gruJui

Met Tybalt iu the square ;

Tybalt, being %cry drunk,
At Romeo uld Swear.

Then Ramon hid weapon
(A knife lv th ;ever, blades,)

And made a Rap in Tibby's ribs
That, bent him to the shades.

The watrimien come he toot to Hight
l)( wu Nib rent And equare:

Th• Chad es ran, ~.,rtook thoir man
And took Lint 'fora [kb 111-•yor

Thvu gtako tho worthy MagiStrta,,
(Mid 811Valpily d.d tr)wil )

• Young in bnv. to logo your howl

Or Moo V111110:, t town."

Th.e Mountain Home

W. S. Campbell, Esq., who is now in the
city, informs us that he has everything in
tip tep order, and will open that most delight-
ful summer resort, the - Mountain Home,"
on the '22d inst. 'the beauty and salubrity
of the location, as well as the well known

capacity of Mr. CaMpbell fur conducting
fir!At-elass hotels, will insure the " Mountain
Hume" plenty of guests. "I'. ito,e who intend
to visit the Moutains this summer will do
well To se'-ure apartments at once, for before
the season is tar advanced, Mr.Campbell will
be thronged with guests.

Ile chose and left Ws bi: 1.-
1 1 solitude plue
All Wet I. d etle) oar hone}-moon

In nothing but moonshine."

And then, to make the matter worse
Her lath, did embarr sa.

By saying Me meat give hzrwl
To C..unty Paris.

This suiter is a goodly youth
Today he conies to woo:

If you refuse tho i;oetlecrisn,
I'il soundly Kul,up you"

wn:,L to ',E•quiro :Liltsvit,nc,oi
yvb d nut r, done

The Ygnire bade her go to bed,
And the HOMO laudanum.

~i iibooreLtic DentoratAreitlota
Twill make you Bleep, and Benin as dead,
Thus cannt thou dodge this b ow;

A bumbuggod man your pa will '

A bleat Rome,"
A letter from Lexington to the Louisville

courier, dated iOl the rith, says that a mob, on
Friday last, had undertaken to break open
the j.til at Niehola-ivillit to obtain possession
of Joshua Arnold, who had committed the

e warily and devilish deed of wife-poison-

Sise drank., 6:e slept, grew wall and
They farad th• I,ext day;

That she'd pii oil oat. hor lord got word
Far off In Mantua.

Queth he, "Of life I've htiii enough
hire Bluffkin's mule,

The mob gueeeeded in ratting the jail door
MT the hinges before it \V:IS quelled. Several
order-loving citizens interceded in behalf of

the priaonir, and order was finally restored,
upon the promise that Judge Goodloe would
hold Arnold's trial next Monday.

Lay in a pint of daldflittie rum,
And he ti -nigh; with Jule."

:hen r,Aie he to the sepulchre,
'Along dead tents, huts, and creepers,

And swallowed down the turning dose
When J uliet ape'd her peepers.

" Are yen alive! Or is't your ghost?
:peak quick, tvt“ro I g.r;"

" A live (elle mien) and kicklost too
Art thou toy Romeo?

A guard of eight men was posted around
the jail doors. Another rush was made to

get at the prisoner, when four of the guard
stood their ground with cocked guns, deter-

mined that the mob should walk over their

dead bodies before they would swerve from

their duty.

"It is, yi.mr Romeo,
My faded little blossom;

Oh, Julie! is it posaible
That you were acting possum"

"I was, indeed; now let's go home,
Pa's spite will have abated;

What ails you love, you stagger so?
Are you intoxicated?"Arnold had 82,000 upon his person, which

he offered to the jailer if he would procure
him a vial of strychnine.

•` No, no, my duck, I took some stuff

That's caused a kind of fit ;

Ile struggled hard to tell her all,
lint couldn't,—so ue quit.The Late John P. Campbell

In an article relative to the recent murder
of John F. Campbell, of Indiana County, atit

Fort Scott, on the 17th of May, the Blairs-
ville leerord says

In shorter time than takes a lamb
T., wag its tail, or jump,

I'aor Romeo was still . and pale,
A, any whits-washed pump.

"Weil :oa:henti,_;at=el tradition, corroborated
by f,Armly leiter4, traoe,, the pedigree of hie
family to r. C idet of the lineal iloni=i of Argyle,
who :i.tt.q.ched his sword and fortnne to the royal
,inof S,Lia.rt. On the defeat of Prince Char

the 114.1 a Cap-
couttni,-1 h,- ti •1 to this country. Many

f his de,..cendant.- •.ave l';`,P,ll it., eminence in the
United S7.ites. Amongit others, %Villiam Camp-

dl of Siuth Carolina ; 610- Colonel
C Teime,-ee, who defeat ii In
I;aw- where the 14oprietor of
Blairsville, Jain- Catopbell, of Frankho county.
Pennsylvania. fought under hi kinsman of Ten-
uessee, aE ' high private,' volunteer mounted
rthLll,lo.

Then Juliet seized that awful knife,
A ud iu her bosom stuck it,

Let out a most terrific yell,
Bell down, and " kicked the bucket.

The Catholic Church and Slavery.

The Archbishop and Bishops of the Catholic
Church, who recently assembled in provincial
council in Baltimore, have issued a pastoral let-
ter to the clergy and laity of that denomination.
Among other tiobjecti to which it refers is the
slavery question. We make t4o following ex-
tract:

.•S•r korte r;ontact of extrt-me6 !' a near rela-
tive of Pr—odent Buchanan i 3 married ton mi6ter
of John F. Cauipbell'e father ; and there are
ether uPtrreen "

THOMAS MILLER, Eqq., has purchased a oue-
half interest in the Ohio .Statesnian, which is
now issued under the style of Smith & Miller.

VARIOUS THINGS

—Th.dherg and Vieustemps rs at St. Louie
—Tbe tiellc.r Troupe are performing in Balti

—Hiram Cole iH to be tried in the A4ht-tbula
•ort ,f Common Plea.? in September next, a

^ ,ango of venue havin:t. been granted. HP
nfideh-, of aognittal rht the charge of having

rn ,!rdered h;e

-We tne that thFmiseellanoou, appropriation
bchre ttet Howe eenvins an item of $7,100

, hg, paving, mal fencing the grounds,
and for furnishing the Custom Heuse, at Cleve
Lind, Ohio

-Th .;:~i:~ r;urTesp-,nleniP of the New
th,,,t1•11 thrit. J. B Steedmen has

(1,,p,3c ,!....f the ibusn printing tme Weudell., of
t h Union

oi;y Troy, New York, with a popu-
lqt'or. of ,uly 35,000, owes a drIV over $l,-
001 000
-" DIUSi a a word coined iu Eng-

land to tienot, petsul3 who have a craving for
intoxicating drinks, that pqrtakes of insanity.

—The Icto g'gual 1-ribery transaction, of Wis-
has ,sti/trlishod a Floe current for poli-

ticians; thus: Governor X50,000; State Sena-
tor, $10,000; Legislator, $5,000; Black Repub.
iicqn Editor, $l,OOO.

C .J.c,11

—Winter Davis, of Milford, Delaware, on of

M. J. Davis, gave a birth-day party to young

g-ntlernen and ladies of about his own ago. on

Tuesday last Mr. Davis was one Tar old on

that day, and his company, twenty-two in num-

ber, ranged in their ages from eighteen months

Wh:le partaking of refreshments, they

or the carpet, and when the plates
round each one insisted on helping

MIMEO

himt-il to the plate contained.
—The firemen of Chicago nave got a third-

clasH 4t._,R111 ( -,:tglu • The machine on exhibition
has thrown two one-inch streams a distance of
one hundred and eighty-five feet, and one stream

The peaceful and conservative character of
our principles, which are adapted to every form
of government and every state of society, has
been tested and made manifest in the great po-
litical struggles that have agitated the countri•
on the subject of domestic slavery. Although
history plainly testifies that the church has al-
ways befriended the poor and laboring olasses,
and effectually procured the mitigation of the
evil attached to servitude, until, through her
mild influence, it passed away from the nations
of Europe, yet she has never disturbed estab-
lished order or endangered the peace of secitt:;
by following theories of philanthropy.

Faithful to the teachings and example of the
apostles, she has always taught servants to obey
their masters, not serving to the eye merely, but
as to Christ, and inhis name she commands mas-
ters to treat their servants with humanity and
justice, reminding them that they also have a
Master in Heaven. We have not, therefore,
found it necessary to modify our teachings, with
a view of adapting it to local circumstances.
Among us there has been no agitation on this
subject. Our clergy have wisely abstained from
all interf,rence with the judgment of the faith-
ful, which should be free on all questions of polity
and social order, within the limits of the doctrine
and law of Christ. We exhort yon, venerable
brethren, to pursue this course, so becoming the
"ministers of Christ and dispensers of the mys-
teries of God." Let the dead bury their dead
Leave to worldlings the cares and anxieties of
political partisanship, the struggles for ascen
dency, and the mortifications of disappointed
ambition. Do not in any way identify the in-
terests of our holy faith with the fortunes of any
party ; but, preaching peace and good will to all
mankind, study only to win to the truth the chil-
dren of error, and to merit the confidence of
your flock', so that, becoming all to all, you may
gain all to Christ.

4t4- DERANGEMENT OF Till.' LIVER is one of the
most common, 08 we'l as the most formidable et diseases
kaown to American physicians. It had (or years attracted
the closest attenticu of the medical faculty in all parts of
the United 'states, and yet up to the time of the discovery
of Dr. 1l Lane's great tpecillc, prepared by Fleming Bros. of
Pittsburgh, Penn'a. it vitis almost beyond the reach of medi-
cal skill. Thousands had perished without even a hope of
relief, and althouzl, thousands may yet be destined to fuel
the direful affects of this most complicated disease, it is now,
thanks to the search of Dr. H'Lane, most completely brought
within the scope of medical control. The proprierors, Fiera'
ing Bros, Pittsburgh, Penn's, of the Liver Pills feel email
dent that they ~ffer a remedy which has been tally tested by
time, and which has never failed of succees when fairly tried.

purchasers will be careful to ask. for Dr. M'LANE'S
CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS, manufactured by FLEMING
BRCS., of Pittsburgh, Pa. There are other Pills purporting
tobe Liver Pills, now before the public. Dr. ltd'Lane'sgenuine

Liver Pille, also Ida celebrated Vermifnice, can now be had at
all respectable dreg stmt. None genuine withinst the signs•
burs pf 189) datiwdaw) FLMILNG 81108.

TIE LATEST
.TELEG RA PH.

THIRTY-eIPTE G OD) G Rsbb
1111221=11

I( e an.erdi y'ki Pris ecti

SE\' I.
Mr. Pearce, of Maryland, rEferrtng to tl,e diffi-

culty yesterday between Mezcvs. Davie avd Bertj.i-
min, explained that the misunderstanding arose from
the letter of Maj. Bell, and t her documents. It
was manifes• that the ;v., Senators were speasintz
of different pupers, causing a different view of the
facts. It ie equally _thva ,us teat, neither would have
taken a diflerezt uov. Erol t t.cen posses,it
the same data. He would, however, add that in the
Senator from Mit.....,stlitt's second remit K tiler( was

On asperity't which would not itsti 1,
hod the fa,.?presvt 1. 1.. 1111.

eaylng thea tUe iinsu,ler-',“11-

~ Cil
Mr. Davi r

ng had 11, 11111=1111

oter, Aoaao jugtin ••izo h th. iln
WAS p t.ced too.vJdr he ,`,,ecraten of War, an, t,,

mind it appears fin .; en inii,u.ati_n ,n„,
he wisned to undev_uli.e a !, ,comlueude.ieri

: t VN Or. In doP-r.,.e., the r.pproplatt,m he
asked for to anodior object. kiis manner was not

OffELINIVO to uu, and it 1, duo to hirnselC to
that he is :no pable of injuring Wu feelings of any
ono. Anger is contngocut., and ho thuught. that th,
Senator from Louisiana exhibited angry towing in
his remarks. If his wanner is unfortun..tc, ard his
friends tell him it is occasiol,aily dogma'. e and dic-
tatorial, ho attributed it partly to his milituri. train
ing, and he looked not otherwise than kindly on Op,

Senator from LouiFian,..
Mr. Benjamin oie t.t. so t

nation, but would appeal counuen.l:, tr his broth-,
Senators that on no (tc,:esion ha he exhtbiteti an:
but a courteous bearing towards Pltinot. him
self, of differences of or,luton, he looked f.•r ~mm

an ever c areful th
the doba'e naii ;r.. e r.: 'ling. ile..wa.: iit erl;

astonished wifn the Senat,T 3 ,stA,l4l4t,- f...1:1-1.., •

what, at u.O tiu.e, lit dui t....l was fta asperity : ,war

him, alth • ugh • ite e (p..tn,lttc,rt 1.,,ve ;node ,it e-
tunidhli,g, :,n ; it tails [l., '.1.::: that he, Mr. Ilenj..ll I.

should exh bit t•ctue I, e1,..:. ...triune., oe ' pet,
tempered with that di1,„1.,...:: .w.. .., 'he Sence. lie
had a high respect, tied, , _, ,,i, ,ILLOLIt ll;l,cry, .11

admiration of the SeuaT .a .1 0-11 be happy r for

get all be:ween theta, ex. apt Lim I.,Fkßitat possago
this morning.

The I'ldian Appropriat. ,:-. 'mil ws; next e,theidereti. .
Mr. Darts, from the Cii .:.. n Mititory Affair.,

preseu'cd a report tb tee.eee.tigati 01: ,air v.,

charges agatost Senator ist ••,, , f Miubesotr., •:: tO.:
sale of the Fort C. ey.ford reseri -n'n.r., ..., ''',e Alt,

that the committee ' ,9 ...Ifirri at.:.t..,in,: er,', :tuta,t:ll); I
by the evidence agaimt Mr. Rice.

Mr. King, of New York, ! 1 r, member u: • • a '.0.,Lrl -
mittee. h.it.l heard the tertimuuy, an.] coat:mum. i th
management and couduct of the sale in Deerinbt:,
and did nut contour i'. the report of tile Mt trtti y
Committee.

Mr. Wilson, of Massai'diusetts, expressed F. Itnikr
sentiments as .0 Lite tnenagernto. t.f the sale.

Mr. Harlan. of lowa, uh, had been the cause :
procuring the investigation, expressed N3.11,1,1 ,:ti0L,
with the report.

The report was adopted.
The Ocean Mall Steam Apptoptiatii.i. Mt: o,e, :he ,

taken up. i.

The bill as reported, with slight amendments made,
was passed—yeas 31, ca} a 23.

The Ind;an Deficiency bill W.96 then taken up, after
which the Senate adjuurued.

IiOUSE or It E T

The House agreed to the atneraltitent of too :-.,eriato

approptiatin', $lO,OOO r cotept,n.atitta to the Until
missiouer to be rent to Panigu.iy, under the rysoin-

tion adopted, fi,r the adjusto.eut ot the utfli?ultie.,
with that republic, at a ant $7500 i-e.• RTIUL/11/.

The base then in accordance WILL, the rasa:aura)

adopted today, took fece, ti., u'ciook.
Evening Seedion.—Thr• Senati: ittneudm.-nt, a: pre

printing $1,200,000 :or five sorer;

war,--Atie gre.,teet draught 1,1 w ,ter I.,OCC•i

fourteen feet, and one side wneel war Eteamer i,h

draught not exceeding eight fear, far ear'the
Chinese seas, having been read, Mr of Vir-
ginia, av,ved to insert ten steamers, instead
He said that these vessels are needed in the na
the peace establishment, which, in view 01 our lot -

t-ign relations, shouid be complete to prevent w-7, I ,

weakness always invits aggressom, str;•,

repels it. He ree,aimended this as a measure
economy. There is a full cumpletnenl of 14-c.:,uric
and lanoreri now at our navy yar,is tealtl rci nirs,

many of are nut needed, and could br pet t
work on the,os, ships. Mr. Bucock's atoi ,nduiet.t
agreed to—yeas 91, eL, JE, 43.

Mr. Baton proposed an amendment apt- ropriatinz
fur building tour athittional war stes,niers r- to•
nortli.weatern lakes, within I to
treaty between the Unlititi St.:..e snti

Mr. dieitt, of South Car , Ili.,
the in a proper snit() He 'e a no
prepared t orophosy tho the
difficulties with tireat Britain, but in his jad,tmen
there would 1,,W be nu war, nor would he u au}
thing to produce it.

Mr. Hatch's amendment was agreed to.
Mr. Lovejoy, of Illinois, :;,Ll,l is w,e a blest pre

postarous idee that in ardor to Lee
go armed. A person armed wa.
Into a quarrel tl an ate

pea '0 vi(

I %ca.., ~.nehri.t.,
and unuivi.ized g" arthati and tit rif;
proposition tor gun-livat.: wi,,

are not- au adequate ine.tile. rat;

buiiding would take cit soy out r
Mr. Yarnell, et Virginia, lc t e

merit, on the htTC anti in I, C; prorp,c
war, there ware Lot ship: emaig n..l
hut be in time.

Mr. Jo:.n Cocbranc. of N. a Y i to

add tun 6:,Tew iron 1,..at5, wilt turf client t, ,,we, tt.,
greatest draft 1.0 OE2 feet, amid and pr ieide f,,-
borvizz in tee emir. .djay..,•,.tto thA Gtntinent.

Mr. brow opp. to :he tale -timont a .1 all
etfarts to cr. au, a We; to .

formation the proper . ,

flag of the rountry is i eu..ad ar the citi
zone violated by any mitien on ,to lace t.e arch
which refuses rep..rattun, t1,i.11 it 1) then: tr

Congress to take tic:icn, aiid net leave it iidicrivirin..
ary with any man to prnvOke 6 war by appeaiit ,

public passions and rudenve.
lc Mr. Coil rane's nmondinent Mr. Savage veered

au amendment for ten steam frigates, but r,c 111,.ney
to he appropriated. The Prmidem gives
the abregaiion of the Clayton-Bulwer treaty. fie
said un a former occasion that he had us id to"
guag,, which dc new retcated, tiat:t the treaty wau
en infamous bargain and contract, and that tn.-oat

in America should hold rue humblest office who
either expressed or by implicatien approves ; it,
which is the cause of all the evils of the lest few
years. When the treaty was made, tie said the' thn
American jackass hunted in assuclatiun with toe

British lion. We have kept tot bond unior.d,en,
while Groat Britain constantly violates it.

Mr. Clark, f Now York, wiaked to know whe
there wad any proviso in the treaty for its abr,q4a.
tion.

Mr. Savage replied: "Yee that is th.. only wise
provision in it."

Mr. Smith, of Virginia, oppitseil the amendment,
though he hod as much repugealice to the treaty a,
Mr. Savage, ennsidering it Its a check en American
progress, and an improper intermingling with for-
eign

Mr. Savage's amendment was rejected.
Mr. Lotcher offered an amendment which wet,

agreed to, yeas 11, here 54. euthoreetng Lice
dent to burrow $1,950,000. 1.:;. to ex3e,,,

six per cent. per annum. e bait }early, aid
sum to be expended in tee eun,tiercie ••. these veq..

Mr. Blair, of Mo., submitted an t, menduti n:
providing for tcrt war ateamerq tu i-e eu ;,luyed ..o the
Mississippi, Ohio. Mioaour• uno. -

snag boats. [Laughter.]
The amendment was rejPotod.
Mr. Morse, of New York, atcondmoit that the

Secretary of the Navy, take immediate ideal.urtA to
have, the ship Franklin pr, NV Ith
machinery and launched.

Explosion of a Propellor—Thirty Lives

CHICAGO, June 9.—A prope'lor, supposed to be. the
Buckeye, exploded a boiler yesterday at Point tiau.
blo. Her crew and passengers, ttiirty•three per ins,
were lost, except three. We hare r.,)

From St. Lou

Sr. Lours; Jane J.—A Leavenworth .1esvlteb date ,l
May 7th says that the fifth column So;l:ner

marched on Saturday, the 6,h, and the I,+t e,iutur,
of Majory Emory loaves on Wednssliy, an.; head-
quarters on Thursday.

Election of John ?. Hale
CONCOTCD, N. H., June 9.—Mr. Hale was elected

by the House by a vote of 1.85 againt 111 fr ,r
There were seven scattering votes.

Uternoon Telegraph Report.

Congressional
IVASIIINGTON JllOO 8

Elottae.—The House Toted on various Senate
amendments, rejecting the $350,000 appropriation
for the continuation of the NOW Orleans Custo-a
House; also that of $300,000 for the Charleston (S.
C.) Custom House.

In the Willett's Point case, Mr. Haskin, of ?de,.
York, from the Willett's Paint Inve,.tigating Com.
mittee, offered a resolution in behalf f the oommit.
teo, stating that in view of the fact that severs
members of the committee wet.- unable to agro. Cr:

a majority report, that they be authorized present

to the House their respective statements on the sub-
ject. This was agreed to, and the statotnente, to-
gether w•th the testimony, were orders„ to be
printed.

The report of Mr. Hall, of Massachusetts, was not
handed in.. • ..

Mr. Haskin wanted to postpone the consideration
of the subject until Thursday noon, but there was a

general understanding on either side that it could be
oalled up at pleasure.

Adjourned.
June 9.—House.—The HMO considered and

passed the resolution from the Senate, extending the
session of Congress to Monday next.

On motion of J. Glancy Jones, of Pennsylvania,
it was resolved to hold evening sessions, and taking
a recess from four till six o'clock.

The House then proocedod to the consideration of
Sonata amendments to the Naval Appropriation bill.

NFU' ADVEIZTISEMENTS.
r i%if TARY ENCAMPMENT

TA7 1, OF PENNS FL, VAN/ .

EXCL. UTITS t:e1113 CR,
Ilarrinbmg, Jut., 1838.

id hereby ordered, that a "Camp of Ins,Larti.l, I
1,1:i at W:lliryneo set, I,:,ronting cenuty, Pent tU

re.e,tt r.f •r th :onojiwe.-. 1 titr•ct:.•:l to tix th. tle•reol—to take eh.r-:crr,
the :,rr,h,,,,,c.lts—r) attend lc. p ,itt.l to I t ,
• airy or der; to the • enerul Stall, and other M.117. .-

~f ta, 0.,7`1:10W.V0M:h in ret•Att ot to 'rte sa:ro.
WM. F. PACK"R., Cimmander-in.Chi,f.

ADJU .L.NT OFFICE, Iriebur June 3, 1168.
1 ot•niiiticd in the trboy, order from Lle•id-Qm.rt ,r,.

Camp of I..struciron " will ••e trild at Williamsport ty •
comir, r fluty, Pen•itylvania. cr•tninet,eing at 11
Tzuesday, the 7111 day of Septembttr, .1!,

T.. nnr i,'lll. until SATU'llrA 11. 01. 11th dry- of said mon'l
.at . cant day, to be crl•r•ri Camp "

,
i."

1. Thi• tcurtirri4nPut 1, Intended r.•, the utni rn
.•4 •hroughout the State, who are catneariy

; tttt...,rl
11T!,., 11..j•rr 6, ne,it, It. ire:., Br•r."! •

Of thesr•ve lidiel nos,_
•,, Le my offi,
[Lh.I t.I t tli will be io attehdan irt,FC tb,il
e,llllmnrt ,!m—with the uumb-r of man in each company, t
['awe» of thou Captains, nod their Not oftic, aqdrusa,

111. The mid all other tticer.af the Gran
~tatr of the ".onimancler-In Chief are Oriks.,M :e be
ten/el:ice, e.n.iiipecl it full parade dress.

TV. Ail Conn nttelelaz.ce are reqtured to
wirli then. (..1 'nit cutup inimpaim they may rave

V. The ii sari, insiieeim-, el ~Yeey
tO • lir, t, V Cat equiiage rel.:mg:rig lc: the -.tate

m the limits •:.1 thoir C:111.1111.11C1
Vt. Th h, Eleventh Divlair.n, (loc, li.

li..l.lekinaii. 'shall he th. senior officer on duty, and he f.
1 rely chargs.l with tit immediate arritudeluouto

and is t.r.fore:: to report to this otlic. 1:r fur-
ther inatructinia. Ity ord. rof the Coturuander•in-Chiet.

EDWIN 0 WILSoN,
jelo Adjutant General of Pennsylvania.

ATASTE. OF SUMMER.—The peoplo of
thehttitudo who have been mourning over the Mad

and wet. have ChillW,Vli their tune. gummer has come in
hat, and it has come with an earnesineas which evinces
desire o make up tor the lost tiino. We may raw look for
a general eruption of Straw Hats an i Linen Coats.

Speaking- of "Linen Coats." the idea lo suggiative of the
place to 'icy ba,ry one knows that is

;2f1i.311...1tS GuTUIC HAIL.
Iv -10 Cnrner Wood et-rent and Dimnund

011 N TiIOMPSON S.: CO. --llave juet
and for largo lot of

INI Ochre.
\ -rnit,rl I

Freud)
Z•ric,

Whitt, Lead, and
Whitlow, at

jel,, 185 Third street

E have now in stock a large assort17%, MOW of

LINEN, DUCK AND MARSEILLES

(.!OATS ANI) VESTS,
C:11. f the 14tt 9tyleg uud at. 111.1librittfi pric,

ILIRSHFELD Y SON,
No. 83 Word edroet.

N-F.,W ICE CREAM SALOON
LAD.Es.

2 7 FIFTH Si'REET
io,t, :tit,' fluted Lp several cteutruidi•

Line ru,nte. nearly oLiptin:to the Exchange Bank, on Fifth
street, which a• ri fet- the summer deacon. La
Lies and gcutielnen c always in,' 111 abundant -uohly of

C.iNFECTI , kin. tiRU Td, lUN CKKAV.
WATER. and all the retre,Lateutauf the season. Ali

respe.cdluily reyumt.l to vial; the rooms, and teat ',or
(joie) M. Mc:IINLEY.

1 11E1) APPLE:—.bti bushels bright
receiv,lnud fo- sale by

.;AS.A. FE.TzL
and First str•,ts.

1-ItilEl, PEA.(Jil bushels chute
f Dried l'..ncht.s, just r•-ceivrd mud for sale by

JAB. A. YEEZ'ilt,
Corner Market and First streets

I,bls. and 14 half bbls, Lake -Su
. 1 pre ier White Nish. to arrive this day and for rude by

JA A. FETZkR.
jelo Carne: Market and Fi etreeta.

lARRIAGES, HATS AND CAPS, FUR-
! NITUBE OR QUEENS W ARE wanted in exchange f.a.

two Building Lots, each 24 by 104 feet, situate in the seventh
Ward. CUTHBERT & SON,

jell) 51 Market ereet.

(..) ACRES of choice land, with good
pr,:vem mtg, near the city, for sale on easy terms by

8. CIITIIIIHRT it SON,
jell) al ~er'tet •rear .

UILDING LOTS, on six years' credit, for
Hob, by 5. CUTHBERT a SUN,

jeib 51 Market etr,•et.
- .

riplVo [DAISES, in South Pittsturgh, for
,ale Ly S. CUTHBERT L bOlsl,

jel) 5.1-Market etrett.

VALUABLE PROPERTY ON WEBS'PER
STREET, FOR SALE.—Ou TUESt'AY, June 15th, a 8

...'clock. Y. E , on the second door of the Commercial Sales
110‘..u k.:: 54 5 fifth str set, will be bold, that valuable lot of
ground on Webster street, at the head of Seventh, having
front of 76 feet on Webster street, intending back 110 feet
to Clay alley, on which is erected a two story brick dwell-
ing hone. The above will be sold entire or divided into
three as may be best to suit purchaaers. Torms—Ona-
tMM ca,h, balance in two equal annual payments, withlbter-et.!jelo) P. K. DAVIS, Auctioneer.
1 jAT,:IIES, CLOCKS, &C., AT AUCvv TI9N.—On SATUUDAV EVENING, June 12tn

‘lt 8 o'clock, r>t the Commercial Sales Rooms, 54 Fifth et.
will be /obi, without reserve, to pay advances :

eecond-hand gold Watches;
4 .• `•

4 gold Neck and Vest Chains;
4 new fancy Mantle Clucks;

11,0, a 'lumber of La..ie3 Fancy Calms Wont Boxes, etc.
Jel.o P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

ThESIRABLE FURNITURE, AT AUC--1,,...s TION.—On PATURDS.Y AFTERNOON, June 12th,
at 2 o'clock, at the C,onunercial Sales Vooms, 54 Fifth street
will be eo.u, coo Mahogany Sofa, Marble lop Sofa bind PierTables, Dr,tpieg Bureau, two Divans, two Mantle Clocks,etc., the furniture ofa family laming the city.
j..40 P. M. DAVIS'. Auctioneer.

1 CASK RED TARTANinstore, and for
sale by B. L. FAEINESTOOK Jt CO,

js.s No. 60. Corner Wood and 'ourth sta.
Q.PONGES,—I have just received a large lotSupe,i)r Batting Sponges, of every sir.e and price.These wishing • good article in this line, should call and,famine 'y stock before purchasing elsewhere -,

JOS. FLE31 .11.43,
Corner Diamond end Market 4t.rp‘st,,

Rooms.—mo doz. Extra Carpet Corn
Brooms on hand and for sale byjei B C. & J. IL SAWYER.

CiIIEMICAL OLIVE SOAP.-1000 boxes
‘.,, Chemical OliveErosive Soap, on hand end for sale by

je7 13.0.41 J. H. BAWLER.

01, 4

CHEESE.-180 boxes Primo W. R. Cutting Cheese ;
200 " English Dairy

Ilocefred and for Bale by Ije3l HENRY 1.1. COLLINS.
(„.,i'IO.NE WATER PIPE.-
0 1.00 yi.r,:s 6 inch;

000 " 4 "

50 3

iteccived and for sale Ly [ js3j U.E.:•; BY H. COLLIE.

PAIS:SOLUTION UP 00-PA P.TN ER Sill P.
yiarsuershin heretofore existing between the

matershmeil a Pennsylvania Car Works, Lstrobe.
Westino,../adil county, Pa, under the firm-of W. 11. ?ernes

<4. Co., has been di4.lolved by mutual consent. U.W.Barnes
is authorized to use the name of the firm in settlement.

WM. HENRI BARNES,
je2:2w O. W. i1.113N ES.

NEW BOOKS! NEW BOOKS; !
Mary Derwent, b) Mrs. Aral 3. ct. phens ;

lie Jealous by Mies tard.,e
eats by IL A. LOOMIS,

,ollehers' Agent,
Post i3ulLauge, 41 111th street.

NVItAPPINUI PAPERS.--10 ()reams as-
a,rted sizes, straw and rip-.'wrapfirping,fsale by

WM. U.JOHNeroN Lt CO,
jell Paper Dealers. 57 Wood street.

MAKrt-LA PAPER.—A large lot various
sizes, tor sale by Wok U. Jouser.,N Co.,

je9 Paper Dealers, 57 Wood st.
•

ItiZEDIUM, Demy, Folio Post, Fiat and
Prided Cap Writi g Paperer:Printing and Book < a.

pers, and every description of printing materials, :or sale
W. 3. HAVEN, Job Printer,

Ncs 88 or: 1-15 fel arkvt t.

! BALLS! BAIL,LS I—A !args as-
.tortgientof leo it, Solid and Bat Balls, Just received

and fcr sale, wholssa 0 an I retail, at the India Rubber
U pot. 28 and 23 et. Clair street,

ruy29 J. u IL PHILLIPS.

WINDSOR SUNDES.—CioId bordered,
pull and taucy Also, shade Trimmings, Zc.,

always on hand et and for sale cheap by
J. it H. PHILLIPS,

zny29 28 and 28 St. Clair street.

'INDIA RUBBER HOSE.—From if inch to
,10 inches i.t diameter. A ii-argo supply just received

at the India Rubber Depot of J. & H. PHILLIPS.
nay29 26 and 23 St. Clair street.

W434.< PAPERS.—Wadi Papers of all
r'Mds for sale at reduced prima, by

W. P. MARSHALL ti CO.,
E Wood street.

WHISKER BLONDE.-500 doz. White
hiskor Blonde for Bonne; Borders, received, andwill oe auld very low to Milliners by the pace, at

artl3 Hollllti'A. ttri-.42

COFFEE.--200 bags Rio Coffee, for sale by
WM. H SMITH & CO,tura', 118 Second. and 147 Shat Areetd.

( tittUDA ASH.-100 casks Soda Ash, now
LI lauding and for sale by

m-I8 NtILLSR t RICKETSON.
LACK LACE MITTS--Alexandre's su-s JR perior Kid Gloves, Silk and Lisle Gloves. and t..I oth-

er kinds in great variety, at JOSEPH HORNE'S,nays 77 Marketstreet.

COMPOUND SYRUP STILLINGIA for
sale by B. L. FAHNESTOCH k CO.,

tuy3l No. GO, Corner Wood and Fourth eta.

MACARONL-20 bxs Genuine Italian;
VERMICELLI.-20 •‘

Just rec ived and for sale by
ItEYMER tt ANDERSON.

No.Ba Wood street.my26
pERSONS GOING WEST, who desire to

purchme good farming lands, are informed that wehave fur sale t132 acres of land in Boone county, lowa. Also64+3 acres of land in 'Franklin county, will be sold on easyterms by 8. CUTHBERT h SON,my 15 51 Market street.

"lil4 v Eta DESCEIPTION of Dress Goode
Shawls Mantles, Mourning Goods, White Goode, Ho-

siery, ac. Also a large end very cLeap stock of DomesticGoods. C. HANSON LOVE,
formerly Love ll:ctn.:2.s,

Jet No. 74 Marknt street.

CIGARS I CIGARS I—l have received this
day a large lot of kenalneimported Havana cigars, of

be old and well LDUWEI 6eLle3, " brand Tbo-e wiehiag
box of good cigars mhould call and elan:anon:Li Mock before
purchasing ehiewbe7e. JOS. FL),IMING,

Corner Diamuud and Market et.

CLARET WINE.—
29 ca- ee N. Jultn.tdon ..t Sons Mtxioc Claret Wine;
10 .. .4 - St Julien Claret Wine
60 " C. C. St. Julien Claret Wipe in wore and for

aide by MILLI it ,t 4 FITOKETSOZ ,I,
ruylS Noe. T.Z2 and 223 Liberty ..treet.

BUTLER COUNTY BONDS—For saloo-r
exchange for real estate. by

tny24 S. CUTLIBES.T a SON, 51 Market at.___

VINE FLOUR.-20 bbLs. Fine Flour in
store„ and for sale by

MeCANDLEBI3, MEANS CO,
COW Omar atWoad and Weser idrooa.

L 4!‘,Lit.;

=EI
PITTSIJUI. kii N. IXI o • 14TltKET

UNTIIt, geJt.
lint paid at L )8

Ir:A to Apt

TLltf,
The fahowkee list will show 0Pittabargn Agent y fin lone, tn.. .;

lan ::

hethart tioodal $ Ouu ou
Frank," Woni

.. 400 00 1M. Has.. .. ..... . 10a 00
W. W. Nl'Lii ~;111.... a OU
John Beath Ib7 00
J. J. fiC-A1.54 , & C0..... 330 61
Newmyor it. Ura3.... 1,082 12
Johu Thompson...... 200 00
floury Fealbusch... 20 ou
John Watson 2.3 00
J. M. Hass 10 00
Phelps, Carr it kj0.... 4,000 ut.i
J.1.. Hone it Co—... 81 00
Jas. liVi.sids, Esq.... 29 00
%Y m. al'eßly& t,n... 2,579 17
James Aleibuger.....l,ooo 00
',V. 51'Colly a Cu-- 700 00

'total
tSrers OP Pirstiisrmrsras,

City of i duMuigh, ts.fBefore me, an Alderman iu and for said city, personal,came Thent,s J. Bunter, Agent of the farmers and Me--1 ttanic.; luburance Una. 4 any, who ntdug duly sworn, to:-cording to ..itir, d. ti deposo and s..y that the foregvint,
statement is true 'rd,,S. J. HUNTER, Agent.3worn ~:i I ..uks,:rthe,i before ale, April 7, 1858.

ap23 LEONARD :,. Joteris, Alden:UPC- _

158 I
Kotler Manuf.00...... 63 00
NS' tn. Magee ' 76 UU
J. Licu alll & Co.-.....46,g0

DUvio .0
J. H. Irwin, Esq SbU ,0Edw. :ionise, Esq-.
C. H. Paunru.........86. Ju
I...'ugl.sb S ir ,enard'a 12, .0
Brown:, Mmu & Co.. I.
It HU: et C.,/ 4i 1 till
Wm. dry 9
IL. 61,1 5.
Span:, Sr Co 33 0
.4..abatis r. 41 steamer

Arcola "1 11
A4l:ll,l,lM'Cllntocir. .1i 100
D.li,aard 54 00

V.20,107 84

t't Alia., 1E)

IN Ult/INCL COIVIPANV
I,!..(II;zIATURE Off 1•LIN

aY i.~s~~l!, yh3b

1' ..141LADELPI11A.
16181.PtAttICE.•v

‘fn ;Lt.
; lir, •

INLEtI`• N6U
Uu 110.1,, by River, Canals, Lalie% I,Fllttl

1111 puns of Ca, I.l(tion.

FIRE
Merchandise generally.

in 4turen, Dwelling flown
_4..5,5t, TS C THE CO_lffAlv F.

Novutur
ikaua, iturtgAgel, and 111.31litto. ... fool,abo UM
Plaladelphin Gay, anC, °the:. Loans 137,011 515
14t,,c1i in Banks, th.ulroActs and 12 508 00

/
Bins 220,291 95
eatth on hunt', ....... . . ....... ....... 38,89:4 60
Balance in lisuiln oi Agoath,

Marino rolicie., 5P,3,730 6'r
ether clolini th.•

_ .

oHeph fi 2o;t1.

100,000 Otu

7 03,1,188 al,

MEISMITI
0. !laud,

12),,,[4,ii.m Paulding,
Jarue:i

ii:lum G. r I
Ndtnund A. tiond,r

Dusi.3,
John h. Vona,
Georg,U. Lelp,r,
...Idv. art', Dorungtol,

kinston,
YiiMliaul U. Lloiwig,
I:ugh Cm

Joehua t'
cua nel E

Spencer McIlvain,
Oharte

1.hum's,
gobert But toil, Jr.,
John J. r 4, t'irtsburgb

T. M. ,gl.n,

. . i erOfildeni.

U. J00(0 Brooks
Jacob P. JOllO3,

HAND, V leo Vre.iid,t.:,
£.1.41 -ka LYLLTh.?I,

A. MALMO-4., 4,..]at,
deb No. J 5 Water .Jtrebt, tittsbtr:gl.k.

E, GREAT 14',E8.1lih'N
Fire and Aairlite insurance Cosy

OF l' iiILADELPHIA

Office tit Company' 3 Bu4i4wg, 2;o. 40,3 13"a/nut
Cur r4cr of _You etlt Street

C.lntal
Jatairy let, 1553.

$2'2.01J JO
. 66,277 OS

$277,674
I,IIIE Perpetual.
IAUINh INSUI-LAINCE, ou Veaivia, Cargo art.l Freights.

:•.L.^...ND LNSUF.A NON by itivor6, Oenalm, Lakes am]

Laud mar, 'age:a

DIILECITOI3.O:

Clue lcs 0. Lathrop, 1.43 Walnut street.
Darling, 1510 t'lne street.

Alo3.llllllol'llden,Merchant. L& N
Ltaua ilazleburnt, Atturney and Counsellor.
John C. Limiter, firm of Wright, looter Co.

Tracy, firm of Tracy a: Co., tiollanntu's
John It. IL:Curdy, firm of Jong'!, Wh.te & McCurdy
Thomas L. farm of Wllespie k Zeller.
Ja.ues 13. Smith, him of James 11. duiitu S. Co.
Lion. Henry M. frul,r, °ince :.'outi.lTtiira alto ri.
John C. Yogis, office curo,:r FAUBJI/..
Jaw,:s Weight, lute of , ioga.

lied Tait. office Cairo ropei ).
Jona J. 310, -..a.uu, oGL.a L 1 i rionth Wart.

C 0. IAT11.: JP, President.
W. . itLIN lc t

LEWIS Bra:lch C'lllBB 8 Well at, V, Y.n),1)1111 Cr' Wt.
J.!..11.1.6 .1+.1911T, evcreirr:" Tr,....aun.r.

A,.lat.ant Secretary.
Vr PkiLs. Avant.

97 ..iiator aUert, Pitt.bargb

?eintNpveiglia, las/trance Compaq
OF el 13

L cart-1h atri4t.
1., 1 il E G T 0 11

• Ton:Lor, 0,.). ,thnith,
. A. too. A. J. Jones,

Wadu Ilacuptim
A. Cary:::. Robert Patrick_

A. C. Sow,PlOll, J. 2. J onoz, John Taggart,
Eienry oproin,
Cha_rteirad Ca. 11.1

?TIRE J ND a1..A.R.1N
orri .

roui,lent—A. A. CAa t
Vice Promiri(nt--.RI )1) Y
tiecrotory and Trrasur.-r-1

lIIIIEM=IIII

*300,000
,Ic3criptiot3.l

:vIONOit GAIHIELA
INSURANCE COMPANY..

01? PITT.SBUR(iii.
JA.)LES HUTCHE," !resident.

HENRY Id. ATWOOD, fh.cretary.
I.3E,FiCkI-, :tio. UN Water :-Arosta

WILL INSUIIE E FIRE AK:
1 1 . '4

Athslad—MAY 20ra, 1.86p,
Stock,Due Bills, payable un dem3u.l, ~.-ured by two

approved 'lathes 4140.000 00
Premium Note• 47 008 29
Bills ltoceivabl- 9,986 21
115 shares Mechanics' Bank stock, cost 6,165 tX)
50 do e Lok ofPittsburgh du do ..... '4,760 00
40 du I:sea-Ingo Bank do do . .... 0,050 00

190 do Citizeta. Dank do .tu - - 5,170 09
lialanco of Book. Accurinta 8,056 39
001ce Furniture 690 88
Cash 15,853 78

$237,710 0

EIII2M
James A. Hutchison. Gouts° A. Burr},
Wm. B. Holmes, I:obtrt Dalzell,
William Rea, TI4UIIItI3 b. Clarke,
Wilson Miller, John 11'1.:evar,,my= Wtu. A. Caldwell. •

A. A. CAitinirtE.4t. .3, nilii,.,
p 1 1".1' S B U E. G I;

G-ENERAL INSURANCE AUENIN.
Capital R.A.prcr,: ixtqat, a ;Jo I, 0,000,uompA I' ti it.ll I: TAN 1,1Nii, Ctntrterod

1, r1: Li '''''''''' (2F I,!

.•
.1 at. t3iLlilsl4. 4 I '2.;

TERRA COTTA OR STONE
"t4rATElkii,' PIPES 19Fmm two to Hl.l inch calibre.

:'RICER from 12 to 31) Cents per Pool
ALSO—ROCHESTER

PEARL 1 RCE.
Ir., Sale Wholesale at Pianotnctorarg

Prices by
IPLE L COLLINS,

FORWARDING AND
11; OPA MISSIO PJ ro9ERtdl

AND WIIOLZBAL3 D3ALIL• IN
earealcsliG, LIU TTEft,

AND PRODUCE GL'NEB.ALLY.
No. 26 WOOD STRELIT, PITTSBUROD. tjetu

JAMES
MANUFACTURER OF

ALCIsFa_O "
Cologne Spirits anti if'usel Oil.

Nos. 167 and 170 Second Street.
•p10:1It;' , tx)

FISH! FISEL!
CONSTANTLy ON HAND A FULL SUPPLI OF

WaITE EL9H,

SALMON, PIOH.F2.XL,

LLEREI.NG, MTMT:rnil

Orders accompanied by tho 0/11311, will moet prompt

+ttenlon

v:yl4:tiyl-21,

HENRY H. COLLINS,

25 WOOD STRIIHT

PHILLIPS, HUNT Si. CO.,
Com mission and Forwarding Merchants

WHARF BOAT PROPRIETORS,

AND SHIPPING AGENTS of Itlinoi„
Contra! Railroad, Cairo, IIlinoO). Mark Goodsin all

CA00.3, to our can,.

GERMANDR AWING PAPER—In roll&
for Engravers, for d9,16 by j• WELDLN

awn 63 Wood &beet, near goarib..

AMUEL A NESTOCK
IMPORTER & DEALER IN

)REIGNAi )011LESTIC
HARD W

o. 712 Wood atrool, between Dlotinor.4l
alloy and FourVin ntroelt,

PITTSBURGH, Pd _

irc nannbeiCriber In at., openinga well selected clues
ent of fol- :,ign and domestic ilardware, all now,and will O.

~.•1,1 on as good terms an any other hon.so In this city. lit
7, 1 a always keep on hand a general easortunars

dARDWARB, OUTLEItY, OARPENTIIIi& TOOLr, 6c,
which he re ,;:pectfolly invites the attention of I: chnoet
n`6l6 Stl3ll7la, YAFINIEhe lii

The House then passed the Senate hill repealing
the fifth section ui the act authorizing the registry
or eur,,!'ineht f vessels to be issued in the name of
the President r Secretary of any incorporated corn-

y

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE PENN'A \1;

Mr. Bayard, of Delaware, frrm the Ju-
dle:ary C..e.,u_ittee, to whom wee referred the memo-

Koudlll and others, against the Ameri-

EXCURSION 1:RAIN s,
ON T DAY, FUR THE PIO-N 10 ,Jl,

etuni.lland and Atlantic Telegraph Cows
charged from the further consid- Every half hoar,

oral a-1 the ut.ject. Also, to be discharged from nY'F, Grove

the c,nsi6erati ,,n • i Tai. p.Shaffner's Trans-Atiantio OUNTRY SEATS FO SALE.—I offer at
project, ,tr 1 rtancie that the bill introduced by private mile all th t portioa ofmy ',arm on the north
Mr. Big.er w;thdraw the $lO,OOO con- Ed 001 utr Pennsylvania Railroad, in Wilkins township.

traci from w t!Ant;e Telegraph Company, do not stippohed to be about forty acres; two-thirds 01 which to
' under fence and in a high state of cultivation, the balance
i well bet with forest tree;—on 0,03 end of which is a double

frame two story house, with a kitchen to each end, and
VHi 11,31,1 quarry'.

It 10 believed to be among the most eligablo situationd for
country mean, in tale or any other county. commanding 01

magnificent view of the Monongahela river fur several miles,
either way, and affording a stand point from which the cars
may bs seen un the Railroad fer a long distance. wending
their way to and from the city, with a etatiun recently .

tablishea ou Oa, spot.
I sill sell it altogether or in parte to suit purchasers, and

on the paym, tofa small part of the purchase money, the

tabu:ice, if well secured, may remain uu a credit of tenyears,
the interest whereof to he paid semi-annually

WS. 11.4,WILINS.

GERMAN MUSICAL ASSOCIATION,
from th,-, lx,-rty 4•;mt Ste non to Den

Jt39f2t

F'rom Wasllingtou

WASHINGTON CITY, J IIE3 9.—A printed memorial
1-r -La Judd,- Watro.,, i Texa- k. 9 (LIS In, ruing laid
upon the desk of every inemlicr of the li9use, in
whiei, t.o emphattei..y denies that *de people oC
d'exas expect or call fir hie impeachment, au i pro-
huul,,ee •he ..exertion a calumny on them 03 ivei; as
un himrelt. fie Bays he feeib conscious that, the
charges against him are unjust and untrue ; but if
the 11.,use is not prepared to give him a
plate 611(Ifree acquittal, be desires such a course t.ilicn
as se:. bring it to a conclubion in the mod, provided
icr ley the C .I.stitutiut, namely, atrial.

Anternnry, June 6, I.BsB.—jeBat

Private auvices have been received from Commo-
dore Rodgers, of the United States steamer Water
W.tch, at Key W. t. stating that a British vessel

been dispatched after the steamer Styx, with
Alicial Instructions to cease the visitation of American
vessels; and further, that the British cruisers are
ae,lag under no new urgers, but those of 1847. The
news has produced a good effect at Washington.

Carious exaggerated and false reports are circu-
la•ed relative theliffieulty between Senators Davis
I:.d as the arrest of Benjamin, and

duel. Both are in their seats as usual this morn-

ing, ,nd be affair nay been honorably adjusted,
too mediation of friends.

VANS! FANS N—Palm Fans by the case,
d0z,,t,,,,r eingle. at :Eastern iirices,with other varitie.,

of Fancy Naar, tor sale at lionNE 8,
jut; 77 Market street.

VENTRAL BANK OF PENNSYLVA-
ki Sl.A..—Nut•en ,e hereby given that the CENTRAL
BASK u 7 PENNSYLVANIA, at llollilayeburg, will b
‘4,,.m for busol,,,s nn NV lON .IJAY, the 16th inst.

jvi JOSht'il 138.0 W 1, Cashier.
. ,

1: E E S T H 0 T

IFEM

sitiouTlNG GALLERY,

1• LL.i.) icon' wt-itmoreland enmity(' Any
why )), Ind try Brat 11,e invitud t> iittund thiU

111 No. 13ti B'.tent. jr4sArrival of the Steam.hlp Kangaroo.
NEW YORK, June 9.—The stearnahip

fr.,La arr.ced this morning with ((RUA t.
26q. TRUSS AND SUPPORTER

Tue ste.twship Arabia arrivoil out on Sunday, tho
2:lt ult.

sf A_NTTACI OR P.

Leieut,e datee to April 2d had been received.
I r,e rebels were driven irutn Azinglur, With heavy

We err nisnufseturiuii large quitniitie.of Trusses dud Sup-
port-re wh.,h the ati.utiou ui the trud., taut
the sulteriug is invited.

OAP. MitiGHT & YOUNG,
G... 8t Wutril ntrt,“

It is reported that Sir et)ii:. Cauapbell's staff
wrira marching towards Bohubund, had sundry suc-
cessful ot.ctiunters with the rebels.

THIRD ARRIVAL
L rd Elgin unit Lis oellesguea were about to leave

ShsnKhet tor Teonsing. The fleets would follow.
The dhip Courser, bound to New York with tes,

wAs letit en Brata Fb.,sl. The orew were titived CEO. R. WHITE & CO.,
Ihi , pr., juct , al tine from Galway to Amer-

-16 again revved It is said a. first class steamier
s'.. tae tee:L of .111110

No. 59 Market Street,

Coo r,;egrdpirkr would leave Piyrnuuth on an
e.r,- r trip a oat he 39th, and return to that

t, ruead Quo.nstown. i. proposed to lay
t',2 .r m P,Accntia Bay, Newfoundland, direct

P.IL,Jud, Maine, ou courpletron of the proaent
r,uterprise.

WILL OPEN ON
MOND.IY, 31 lasi,

A. new nd complvie asxortrnent. of

0U313/Elt GOOtil,
EMIL=

t;eu. Coa...,ha asks to be recalled from Cuba, on
Rcsmant of ill health.

DREnB SILKS, every variety,
LE ,I 3 ES rv,ry vuriety,

BAI.EUE EOBEE, Flounced uud Aquillo,
I'OlL LL CEIEVHEL,

I,4OI.IBELINEB DE 801E,
i)RUANDIES,

J ACuv ElB,

Senator Hale lie-Nominated
Cost:pan, N. H., Juno 9.—The Republican mem-

b,:,re a the House have re nominated Senator Half
for re-elect.iou. The Democratic caucus nominated
John S. Wells.

etc., S.

WHITE GOODS OF ALL KINDS,
HOUSEKEEPING, A LARGE ASSORTMENT

Nervouoneaat or Weakneas of any kind
It. any f our readers are troubled with Nervous-

ne_s or Weakness. of auy kind, they should prueuro
a b.—‘m cf BERUAVE'S HOLLAND BITTERS."
Wu have tried ft, and cau recommend it confidently,
s medicine giving almost instantaneous
Do,,y Enterprise.

1,.x.v.r , —Bs. on!'42a. Re_ Nta•.f.itat-m', dollar, !

71(.1j. at 11 p n by.a.„ I'r $5
Pror—iatx-s..runjarnin Page, Jr.. A .

N 27 41' etroot, `alf.rst and S. ,c,,nd st
Dr.egTists ,n-.2.:!y.

They have also pin particular att utiou to Choir stock of

MOURNING G'OODS,
ahih tacy think will compare favorably with that of any

other house in this city. Also, a great r.:riety of every

description of

Embroideries, English and French Lace Goods,
o all o. which they would invite particulaz Httontion, it

I,2iug their h.at invort..o.o . je2:2w6

THE BALANCE OF If SPRING STOCK

PIANO FORTES,
FRCM TUE MAN UFACTORY

CHIGKERING SL LON'S,

6: XTK Es; .1 their urn Seven Octae and
x and 0 ,...5vu Planes; have just be,n received, and
wr. ex“tnlnati .0 at the. ytal erJou,s et. tLe

wile°

t:ll.i.e 1:1{.1 21- .A.NUFOII.'".I.IS are not furnished
t oJin t- Oily ntr., r howl^ _Lis city, and ad orders mast

Lc Line 1,1 r., thi
Jolt S li. •Jlt,

N. Si .11'oo I otr,ct,
.non' Pianos,

j •3 I'dnite..lol s.lid Weiteru Peausy

LOUE----10 0)16, ch-lee superfine IoF sale
iy 3 ts. A.

J,:l Cerucr t.llirket en.: First

L 0 rI CUPYiNU BOOKS.—These
book, pu,sess great Avaiitages ever any Others,

to papst b3iug thick and 6itrosg wdi not t3ar when wet.
It take- P. 1110s,. patter: iatprus:foti a3LI is CurlCelliellt to refer
to. When f.lleti ill use periority is appa ei t. Sold

W. ,3...loLiNsTtl
je3 Stationers, c 7 Wood et.

COPYING PRESSE6.—screw Copying
Presses, Calm and Lever tl ping Presses, Lever,

Screw and Spring Ckpying Presses, cold by
WM. G. JUa3NSTON t Cu.,

je3 57 Wood street.


